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JUBILEE YEAR 0F THE LEAGUE 0F
THE SACRED HEART.

IS44 -1S9ý(4.

1UXIVERSAL TRITMXM OF TIIANKS;GIVING.

The blessings -%liicli the' Sacrc*d 1-eart lias deignied to
shovwer on Its Holy League of the A-postleshiip of Prayer
for the last fifLy years have b)eelimunberless and simply
wonderful. So tbat the Holly Father Leo XIII was able
i%%ithout exaggecration, in that 'wzlknown audience of

etober il, i S9, thus to address the Italian delegates:
1You stand here as the representatives of one of the
ociations dearest to our heart, the Apost]eship of
ryer: a plant of receut growth wvbich decks out and
nders so gladsome the garden of the Divine H-usband-
an. Though it spraug up but yesterday fromn au humble
rmi, it already rears aloft its gigrantic boughs and casts
grateful. shade over the whole Christian world, gather-
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ing around itself countiess multitudes of the faithful of
divers nations, ail bound together by the same thought,
w'vith a common intention in the sanie practices of pious
exercises and of Christian virtues."

At the sighit of this niarvellous fecundity, in the pres-
ence of this exuberant bloomi, it is surely flot too mucli to
expect that a universal bynin of thanksgiving sliould go
up from our xnidst, loud and strong, to the God of al
g-race for His munificence. The Director General of the
Apostleship mlakes, tlirougli lis officiai organ, an appeal
to us, Members of the League througbout the wvorld, and
invites us to join in one 'grand pean of gratitude and love.
And to -%vloni, he asks, is this solenin thanksgiving to be
directed? Evidentiy Io the Heart of Jesus. It is that
adorable Heart w~e invoke every day, and it is that lovinig
Heart that answers o.ir petitions with an endless flow of
blessiugs. To Hini, then, the hornage of our gratitude,
to Hini our song of triumph and of thanksgiving.

But in this concert of praise are -%e to forget the Imnia-
culate Heart of Mary? God forbid. The Heart of the
Mother is not to be separated fronu the Heart of the Soni,
and it is tlirough that -virginal Heart of -Mary that every
Morning our offering of prayers, of wvork and of sufferings
passes to the Sacred Heart Itseif. The League of the
Heart of Jesus is iu truth a League of the Heart of Mary,
to hier aiso, theni, the hornage of our gratitude. To this
august Queen let us send up our hyziin of thanksg,,iv.ing;
to this incomparable 3lotlier, our nxost fervent and sweet-
est hyinnis.

Finaiiy, the giorious St. josephi ninat bave lis share iii
this ti-ibute of gratitude aud love. St. Josephi was the liead
of the Holy Faluily and wvitli this titie aloue lie lias a riglit
to our grateful aclknowivedlgments. But if. is also Nvell to
recaîl the fact that the founider of the League of the Heart
of Jesus piaced his work, at its very inception, under the
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exalted patronage of St. Joseph. In his work, St. Josephi
is held up to ail the Associates as the Patron of the
Apostleship, as the model and the master of the disciples
of the Feart, of Jesus.

Therefore, in thisjubilee Vear, we are in duty bound
t o pay to the august Spouse of Mary, to the F-oster Father
of Jesus, a hecoiuing tribute of praise and gratitude.

Wherefore, Icontinues the Director General, we earn-
estly imvite our Associates, ail the world over, to celebrate
a solevii T-idzim of thanksgivings, to be held some
tinie in the nioxith of June, vith the following order of
exercises :

MONTHI 0F J«UNE.

Triduum of Thanksgiving to the Heart

of Jesus.

FIRST DAY.

3Iorzin :-assof Thaxxksgiving ini blolor o st-josephi
patron and uxodel of the Eriends of the
Sacred Heart ; General Communion offer-
ed for the inteutioni of ail the Chiristian
fauilies and schools of the universe.

E-z'cniing:-Soleuiii ]lenediction. In parisli churches
and public oratories, cons«cration o/fam;i-
lies to the Sacred 1-leart, und.er the aus-
pices of St. josephi. In schools and col-
le-es, cousecration of youthi to the Sacrefl
l-leart. 7k Deum.

Si%ýoNu DA.xv

.llorniiiizg :-M-ass of Tbanksgivixxg in lionor of the lmua
culate Hcart of Mary ; General Counu-
nioil for Canada, our country.
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Ceveieg: -Solemin Ilenediction aud consecration of
Canala to the Iminaculate Ileart of Mlary.
Te Deim.

THi-RD D.v

?Jorning :-asof rlianksgiving iii lionor of the Sacred
l-ieart of Jesus; General Comunion of
atoiienient for the intention of the HoIy
lcaguie of the Apostleship of Prayer.

E vning :--Ioly I-lour ; solei Beiiedictioni anîd uxîlv..er-
sal consecration of society to the Sacred
l-leart, miade by ail the Associates of the
Apostleship of Prayer throughiott the uni-
verse. Te Deum.

Wherever practicab1e'- it Nwotuld Le -well to bave a ser-
mon i-u the *iioring or the evening for the e&'ification of
our Associates.

In ail the chuirches -where titis Triduumin is celebr.ited,
the baitîners of the Sacred lleart, of Mary Inimnaculate andl
of St. Joseph liSouIld be displayed, tog<,ethier witli the nia-

ti.a flg .ore withi a representation of the Sacred

Heart.
Ail Associates attendingr Mass. or Beiiediction sbould

wear the Scapular or Badge of the Sacred Heart, aud the
hlyntus should be selected in keeping witli the féasts of
the Triduuiin. The third day N'ould be a niost opportune
time to confer the Crosses on the newv Pronlioters.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR JUNE.
Named by the Cardinal .Proleclor and blessedi y Mhe Pobe

for ail Associales.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

But lately, -when the Anarchist explosions so startled
ESurope, a mani with a reflective tuiu of mimd, but un-
fortunately not a heliever, exclaixned :-11 Poor, disordered
so.iety! its sole resource is thxe block, but what is wvant-
iug is a retiuri to God."

The saine thought was expressed a littie differently by
the great Catholic orator, Mr. Lucien Brun, when, in
spealdng of the observance of Suuday, he said : &'The
ivorld is shaken because it no longer seeks its support in
God."' And s0 it will continue to be unti! it is again
firmly settled on its normal basis-.he observance of the
Lord's Day as a day of rest in the Christian sense. For,
is not the refraiuing froni work 011 Sunday a necessary
condition and the first part of that publie worship to be
given to God, without whicli, as was previously said, no
nation can endure or hope to prosper ?

«Sunday rest," says Archbishop Ireland, «I is a vital
question froni %vliatever aspect we consider it. As a
Christian 1 ask myself. wvha. ,vill. become of the world if
Sunday re 3t is obliterated from the ]and ? Chris-
tiauity is iot a mere profession, not a mere sentiment;
it is a rational adhesion to, the teachings of the Saviour;
it is au act of worshi-p to the Deity according to the laws
laid down by the Saviour. There mnust be a time
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,%vhen we can learn His teachings, a tinie when we can
worship as He bas prescribed. Sunday bas been
marked out by the Christian world as the oiie day sacred
to this noble purpose. Six days aeallowed to toiling for
a living; -,heu the seventh cornes, let us look upwarci te
the Creator and Lord of ail tliings-worship Hini,
reniexber whence we have corne and whither we are
going, and sit as humble disciples to hear the Gospel of
Christ.

IlBlot out Suuday, let people on that, day, as on others,
think of material things and be given to niatetial, toil,
very soon Christianity weakenis and disappears. There
are many causes at wvork dirninishing the power of
religion; but one is assuredly tliis,-thie loss of reverence
for the Suuday. The Christian religion is Nvell able to
take care of itself in the presence of auy euemy whe-n
:men are conscious of its pow-er and k owv its trutis ; but
'when the opportunity bas îiot been given thein to, under-
stand it, to listen to its precepis and its lîeavenly truths,
it cannot live in niinds and hearts.

IlThe obliteration of Sunday is the proclamation of
materialisma; it is the niaking of mnan a niere machine
to grind out xnaterial wealth. This is the latest danger
of our present civilization. Everyone -%ishes to becomne
rich; aud the richer one is the riclier lie wishes to, le-
corne, so that employers and employees seeni to have
but one purpose-to gather as niuch as they can of tile
dust of earth. The thirst for wealth hardens ineri. It takes
away the spiritual and higlier life, -%'ithout which men are
not nien, but mere beasts of burdeni. It scatters to the
Nvinds the social virtues without wvhich fainilies and
nations are impossible. It decrees as the practical reli-
gion of ail nien, the survival of the littest in the physical
world, wvhich means-let mnen figbt as best they can for
life; let them. reigu svho grasp the niost, and let the
weak die."
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The secret and anti-Christian societies neyer failed to
comprehiend how disastrous the doing away of Sunday
observance wvould be for the iu terests of religion; so they
set to work, in Catholic Europeani countries especially, to
invalidp'te any legisiation which niiglit lend to it the
sanction of tle strong armn of th- law. re>-day, it would
be iniost opportune to proclain loud and long that Chris-
tiau legisiation forbidding Sunday %vork, an,] wvhichi in
Catholic countries inasonic tyrannxy ai oue repealed, 'vas
altogether in favor of the toilers and wage-eariiers, that
it colistiluted for them an eiifrailehizinig code and
guaranteed theni a degree of freedonxic ivas indis-
pensable. On the contrary, the liberty of toiling ou Suni-
day is in truth but a fallacious freedoîni, and ouie of those
liberal servitudes, oue of those nunierous "lmodern cou-
quests " the wvhole onus of which is adroitly sliifted to
the shoulders of the poor wvorking classes.

it was in vieiv' of this glariing inju>.ice thiat the Archi-
bishop of St. Paul in his paper to the International Cou-
gress on Suuday Rest insisted. ou the necessity of a
change -- " Especially iii favor of the toilers," lie wrote,
" do I invoke your aid to mîaintain Sunday rest. The
key-note of the discussion of the papers to, which wre hiave
liqtened is the relation of Suiuday rest to labor. I arn
glad that the question of Suniday Yest is placed so
emphatically upoil this platforrn; because if we once
bave the toilers of the land deeply interested iu the Sun-
day question, the Sunday is saved. It is by theit own
heedlessness they lose it ; aud iii saving theiselves, by
saving Sunday, they save society.

Il I knoiv welI that we canniot ask the interference of
the civil law for mere religion*s sak-e. This cousideration
is often urged against enaz-tuieuts of Sunday laws. But
Sunday is mlore thaii a religious day. Sunday is the
safety of society, the safety of the nation. Snnday is the

M.
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inheritance of those who are disiuherited from. the wealtlî
-of the world. S'inday is the day needed by the masses
cf our people. On this grovnd I appeal to our ]aw-
tuakers to aid ils in preserving it fromn desecration.

"The oppounts of Suniday sMrve to liave us believe
that the violation of Suinday res., is more or less in the
iuterests of labor ... Labor is most concerned in the
sacred observance of Suuday. \,Vhat is the laborer? A
mere toiling machine, designed for no offier destiny on
earth ? Has lie ilo other purpose to serve thail to whirl
aud twist tlue revolving wbeels of the iudustrial machine
in grinding out wealth ? Even if lie -%ere but this, rest
-is required; for the physical forces of the laborer are
eliminisbed by constant foul, and the experieuce of the
wvorld shows that miore work cau be doue with less
hardship on1 eacb day wvbeu the laborer %vorks only six
days and rests one day in the week. rlie Creator of
maun bas so fashiiolied himi that lie nitust fromn tiuuie to
tinue recuperate bis physical force. But the laborer is
not a mere machine. It is uot only bis bauds and ilis
feet that toil. He lias thouglit, mind, in tell igence ; aud if
no opportunity is given for the development of blis soul,
his labor wvill show the lack of the intelligence wvhich
,,tamps the fruit of hunu toil aud gives it value.

XVhat is the laborer? The laborer is a manu, a cbuld of
God, an heir of the Eternal Father. Man is God's
rational creature, put uponl earth for a higli, a divine pur-
pose; and whatever interferes witb that purpose is a
curse, and let it be anathema before heaven and earth."

The Catholic Churci lias always straiined every nerve
to protect iii the very interest of the toilers the true free-
dom of the Sunday. Au eminent author bas not besita-
ted to affirm that this institution, placed by the Churcli
'beyoud the reacli of short-sghted cupidity, sums up the
wbole effort of Christianity to secure the triumph of the
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freedom of the spiritual life over the thraldorn of the
niaterial.

Thank Cod, more than onie step bas of late ars been
taken to secure that -%vholesoine freedoni. At the Inter-
national Conference of Berlin, iu M.\arch, 1890, it -%vas
aoknowledged without one dissentiiug voice by the
representatives of the several Europcan Powers, that
froni a moral standpoint, as -%eIl as in viewv of physical
and industrial requirenîents, one day of test out of the
seven waç necessiry for those w~ho labor. The inembers
with an overwvheIming nxajority enîphasized their con-
viction, that this day of rest could be none other than
the Christian Sunday. This was a consoling feature,
seeing that several of the representati.es present held
very advanced radical views.

First and foremiost., wvhat is now necessary, iii view of
the continuous threats of Socialisni, and to bear downi all
further opposition, is a grand manifestation of public
opinion in favor of placing again on the statute books of
sucli countries where they wL-re obliterated enactments
rendering legai and universal. Sundayrest.

And next, that Catholicsin these cruntries abroad and
here at homne observe faithfully and by their influence
bring othzrs around them to revereuce the Lord!s day
with equal fidelity. Let us not forget that iii the solemn,
consecration forinulated by ?ius IX, june x6th,
1875, in the name of ail Catholics, we pledged ourselves
to the Divine Heart "11to oLserve ourselves a1IL holidays.
of precept, and to lend ail our authority and influence to>
promote in others the observance thereof."1

\%Ve know, and we are thankful to God for it, that in
this great Dominic:i we have not as yet to deplore the
desecration of Sunday to the sanie extent as in some coun-
tries on the European continent; but, of late years, have
we not seen introduced anaong us here in this great
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ýCatholic city of Montreal, the city of Mary from its
foulidation, certain Suuday amusements, reproduciflg
ail the objectionable features of the Sunday spectacular
entertainments of the gayest of European capitals?
During the very hours. of the offices of the Churcli they
are thronged witli men, women and chilâren who woiitd
look upon it a-, an affront to be told that they were flot
good Catholics. This is the entering of the wedge. And
those who couritenauce this innovation do not deserve
to be ranke-d amongst the faithful ones of Christ ; they
are ilot gathering -but scatteriug.

It is not for the friends of the SacredI Heart to,
discountenance in any pharisaical spirit innocent
amusements for the y ouug or legitimate relaxation for
the weary arniy of toilers who bave but Sunday for their
ueek's outiug, and %Yho have satisfied their dominical
duties by attendance at the offices of the Church. No
one would begrudge themn the breath of freali air they
euJoy on our inountain top, nor the g] orious spectacle
thev take iii from that vantage point, nor the very miusic
of thieir own children's voices. -, hose hearts are,' g:ýddened
by this occasional glimpse ofaiud contact with nature in al
hier Ioveiiness. No , ail this is soul.inspiring, and raises
the heart tW God in g ratitude for this softening down of
the hird lines of lif£ and this foretaste iii an infinitesimal.
dt>gree of wvhat Heaveni iili be when the iabore-r's rest will
bc eternai.

Let us iii our households iiakze the Sunday a real day of
rest, to be looked forward to by every niember of the fam.-
ily, not as a day of weary inonotony and puritanicai gloom,
but a day of joy, o? brightness; a day givenl to God, with
its early hours of attendance at Holy IMass, the great
Sacrifice of Redemption, and sweet moments of coin-
inunion -%vitli our Lord ; a dav with its instructions and
e-xhortaitions accepted as a baIn for the past week's cares
and inflictions, and as an incentive to encounter %with,
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courage the trials to corne; a day with its quiet enjoy-
ments, frorn which no one of the farnily should be
excluded ; a day cksed with the Vesper song and the
blessing of our Saviour, who cornes, forth frorn Ris
tabernacle in that forrn in which He bas realized the
ardent wish of His Sacred Heart, and in which He
"delights to be with, the children of men."

«"See that you keep My Sabbath: because it is a siga
between Me and you iu your generations. K'tep My
Sahbath:- for it is hoiy unto you , he that shall profane it
shall be put to death :hle that shall do any work in it his
soul shall perish out of the nuidst of bis people."ý-Exod.
xxZ. , 13, I-..

" Keep 1My Sabbaths and reverence my sanctuary ....
If you walk in My precepts and keep my Commindments
and do them, I will give you rain in due seasons. And
the ground shall bring forth its increase, and the tree-c
shall be filled with fruit... .Xou shall eat your breaà to
the full aud dwell in your land without fear. ... I1 nill
give peace in your coasts; you shall sleep, and there
shall be nene to uxake you afraid. . .. and the sword shall
not pass through your quarters. I will look, upon you
and inake you increase. .. .. I will set my tabernacle ini the
millet of you, auid Mýy soul shall fot cas?. you off. 1 wifl
%v.- among you, and will be your God, and yon shall be
iny peoplc.x"-Levit. xxvi.

PRAVER.

0 Jesus, through the xnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferixigs of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for all reque'sts presented through the A.postleship of
prayer: in particular for ail the Meinbers of Thy Holy
League, that, renewed in the spirit of their engagements,
they may become more and more the active aposties of
Sunday observance. Amer..



SIXTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD TO
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

<'Siiers shcd!lfiind in: A/y Hear-tiikc sourice and injinite
occant of ilercy,."

By joHN J. BRANIN.

H! APLESS here 1 kneel by sin defiled;
The soul, Thou quickenedst at its new~ birtb,

dead ;
LT hal pleasure gone, all save one cornfort lied,

Tht Thou, O Lord, stili lov'st Thy guilty childs
O!1 Heart for me on Calvary's Mount reNiled;

Pierced Heart, which for iny cruel sins hatli
bled ;

Thou stili hast love forwhonx Thy blood wvas
shed,

Aud bidst him corne, nor fear a Heart so mild.

O God, when unto Thee we sinners pray,
Thou eerwith nlercy fraught dost heed, the

cali;
Thy love doth wçash th3e crimson stain away,

Thy precious gifis of grace beflood the [sou].
Oh ! Reart of love, Thy mercy wlo can say!

Great though Thy works, Thy niercy crownis
tbem all.



THE THREE KNIGHTS 0F ST. JOHN.

LEGEND.

Tite folloiving icgciitl isfroin (Colii, de Plancy. Tie main outlines,
whiicmare identical with the ie.<,msl the lirev*iary,7 gii (ho origin of
the fanioens shrinc at Iton of Omîr 1--dv of Lies'. A!Iil, (bat noir re-
minn of the.qtatue, spoken r'f in the le.eîd linieosein that of Our

Ial Clmapel in the Gcsit at Mcntrefl, as will be sea l'y tRie sequel.
rhe ainual femst or Our Laidy o'f Lis-,(or Gladlne.sA, -r.«inted Iby the
If nly Sec at thc tine of tlie translation of tuie.-tatue to titis conlint,
falfs on the Ist of June.

SULX of Anjou, the iourtb Christian 1-ing of
jerusaleni, held the weighty sceptre of Godfrey

c) of Bouillon îvith a trembling and uncertain
hand; but he took care to fortify Beersheba,

jthe ancient frontier of his kingdom, and to
commit the guardiauship of it to the bravest of the
soldiers of tixe cross,,-those devoted nien whlom an
inspiration of cliarity liad created Hospitaliers of the
HoIy City, and wvho had beconie inu 1104 armedl monks,
readv to -fi-ght iii defence of thxe Holy Sepuichre and thxe
plous pligrinis wlio frequentcd it Consistently with
theïr twofold character of religioiis and soidiers, they
bore the cross 0on the hlt of their swords, and concealed
the liair shirt under the cuirass, anxd Nvere called thxe
knîghts of St. jolin of Jerusaleni.

At four leagues froxu Ieerslieba wvas the first fortress
of the Mussulnian. Ascalon, that ancient city of the
Philistines; wbich at that tinie w-as cccupied by a

MMM@wMMý - - - - - M
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nunierous army, between which and the Christian host
were dailly skzirinishes, surprises and anibuscades.

In the year I13r, among the crusaders who were
guarding Beersheba, there were tbree lzcnights; of great
renown, brothers, of the house of Eppe, who, at the
summnons of the Holy See,had left their siniling domains
to lly to, the assistance of the Christians in the :East,
and lhad won theniselves, by xnighty deeds of valor,
the distinction which warriors most prize, that, nanlely,
of beisg alivays placed in the hottest of the battie, and
chosen ont for every service which involves peculiar
danger.

One day, the advasced sentinels of the Christian
garrison sudden;y gave the alarmu lu Beersheba, for
numerous arxned battalions Sad bees seen to, issue fromn
Ascalon, and wvere niarching onwvard with a rapid step.
The three knights were comsiasded to go forward with
their standards to, meet the enenxy, and to force them
to give hattie, and thus to prevent their besiegiug the
toivn. The encouster Nvas sharp; for the Saraces
attacked fiercely, and the ]?ranks (as they Nvere called
in Asia) showed thes, as ever, that they hiad sot yet
learned to turn or to draw back before the scynuitar.
After they liad received, as iiisnovable as rocks, the
onsiauglit of the enemy, aud driven back the assailiug
muultitudes, they -ushed on their lises thus throws into
disorder, and mnade great carnage; asnd then pressed
affter thein as they fled, to conspîcte the victory. ln
tlîis pursuit they had to cross a ravuîiie, ini %hich %vas
placed an axubuscade of the eueniy ; and they fousd
theiselves, unawares, cosxpletely surrouuded, a fresh
baud of Saraceus haigenuerged froni thb±ir hidiug-
place, and caughit thesi in the rear. They msade a
vigorous defesoe, but their numbers were too usequ.i
for success to lie possible, and the wbole little baud of
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Christians ivere eut to pieces, except the three kniglits,
who, wounded, but fighting to the last, aud worn out
with their efforts, were takzen prisouers, disarmed, and
bound Nvitli cords and dragged into Ascaloni. The
soidiers, enraged at having bought their captives so
dearly il1-treated tbemn iii every possible way, and they
wvouid never have reached Ascalon alive but that one of
the Saracen cliiefs rexnembered the ransom %%hich naiglit
be exactedl for knights of such eniluetit valor.

But there was no tbough t of ransoin ; not onie of the
littia- Cbrist*ian band liad returned to Beersheba to bear
the news of the batie, aud ail there believed that the
tbree good kniglits of iEppe were dead. As new skir-
niishings Nvere takzing place every day, it was thought
that the prisouers were tiot iu safe custody at Ascalon;
and au officer who -%as going to Cairo iii searcli of
reinforcenients thoucrht to pay hscourt to the sultan
by offering theni tc> îinx: and, iii fact, the sultan wvas
,weli pleased to receive the thiree heroets; for he ad3mirLcù
tlîeir iofty stature, beauty of counteuance and uncoin-
nmon streiigth, and more especially ail that wvas told
hini of their feats of valor. Accordingly, lie received
tbemi w%.ith great courtesy, and annouuced to theni lui-
nediateiy by bis dragon'au, that it 'mouid ouly depend
ou theniselves to receive ample comipeu.sation for ail they
had lost.

The knightsq uuderstood wvell whiat this ineaut ; but
ibis first day tlxey only replied by a sileut obeisance.
The'- were allowed a week of repose, during which trne
tbey were guarded, but trented with great respect; aud
then the sultan deciareci to thein that lie %vas ready to
admit tbein anioug bis chief favorites, and to give themn
the comniad of his armie-. if only they would renounce
the Christiau faith and bEc nie 'Mahozuetans. The tixree
kuights recoiled in horior froni the proposai, niakiug
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the siga of the cross. They wvere neithEr skillful dis-
putants nor theologians, but they were full of faith and
honor: they answered that, as Christians and knights,
their hearts as well as tbeir arms wvere consecrated to
Jesus Christ; aud that whetber victorious or vanquished,
whether in triumph or in niartyrdom, they hoped neyer
to be found wantiug to GoCý and neyer to swerve frons
the path of honor.

This reply astonisbed the sultan; and lie commanded.
the prisoners to be led back to the place of their con-
:finement, resolviug to leave no means untried of over-
coming their resolution ; and accordingly, for several
days, lie tried offers, promises and entreaties; but ail iii
vain : the three brothers wvere immiovable.

After this he coufined them more closely, and sent
the most learued doctors iii Cairo to confer with thetu,
-%'ho exhausted their eloqueuce and their arguments iii
extolliug a religion of sensualisni and death; but they
made no impression Gu the steadfast faith of the kuights;
and, more furious than the sultan hiniself, because their
pride -%vas liumbled, they persuaded hiui that severity
alone could break those iron hearts. Accordingly, the
three brothers were condenued to dloser iiuprisonneut,
worse food, and more galling fetters; and froin day to
day their captivity becanie more and more painful,
Some liaudfuls of barley were their ouly food; they were
chaiued dowvn to their dung-,eonl floor and shamefully
treated; and this slow martyrdoni lasted more than two
years, during which titue their strength could scarcely
have endured, but for those immense consolations, sucli
as the world cannot conceive, which Almighty God
bestows on the bearts of those wvho are His own, and
whvich He ]avislied on these three knigits ; so that wvhen
their enemies believed theui to be cast down, ci-ushed
and overwhelnîed, they were really, fromn the depths of
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their dark prison, singing hymns of thanlksgiving ; and
whenever tliey were brought before the sultan, they
appeared wvitli a serene countenance and a free and
joyous heart.

The Saracen was altogether perplexed : the wonderfui
perseverance of these chljdren of Christ appeared to hini
au inconceivable pitch of heroismn; and the more they
resisted him, the more eager lie became to gain over to
himself hearts whose fidelity had been thus manifested
to him. H~e did flot know that against ail his efforts,
-agaiust Satan and ail his snares, these hoiy knights were
aided by prayer,-that aii-powerful Nweapon from the
arxnory of faith. They prayed incessantly ; they asked
from God that which HUe neyer refuses,-the grace to
reniain His chiidren ; and they asked it in that name
before which lUeil tremblee, imploring the intercession
of our common Mýother, 'who neyer abandons those wvho
have recourse to lier. Thus, protected by our Lady,
signed with the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, captives
for lUis cause, and living under the eye of God, tliey
suifered ini patience, until at last the sultan resolved on
making a final effort against them.

H le had one daugliter, nanxed Ismeria ; she was yonng,
eminently beautiful, and celebrated far and near as a
miracle of genins and wisdom. To lier lie lad often
spoken of these Chiristian kniglihts, and complained of
their resistance, '«My father," said the priucess one
day in ausiver, 'c your doctors must lie ur-Irillful, or their
interpreters must misrepresent their argun.ents ; I think
if you would suifer me to try, that I iniglit lie able to
persuade theni; " for in truth the fair Isuieria was
urlous to see men of such a character. I«Well, my
dlaugliter,"- said the sultan to lier one evenirig-, 1,1to-
morrow you shall go to the prison of these Christian
knights, and speak with theni. You shaîl tv whether
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you eau succeed 'where our doctors have failed ; and if,
either by learniixg or good fortune, either by your wisdoni
or your charxns, you prevail on themi to followv the
standard of the prophet, it ivill iiideed. be an illustrions
conquest. bTeitlier do 1 shrink froni the chance of one
of theni beconiiing enainored of you; for I should lie
too happy to have sncli a sou -iin-law."1

The niext day, the beautiful princess, witlh a splendid.
retinue, visited the prison cf the kuiglits. She knew a
littie of the language of the Frauks, 'whicli she Lad
leariit froni a Europeaa slave. Too skillful to betray at
once the mission on -%vhieh ber father bad sent bier, she
mnentioned as the miotive of lier unexpected appearance
hier ardent desire to beliold wvarriors of snclb renowNv,
and, if possible, to save tlieni ; for, since no ransoni Lad
oeen offered for thein, and they persisted in adhering to
their owvn faith, the peoplu were clanioring for their
death.

They replied, that the nessengers whoni they had
charged to bear to, Frauce the tidings of their captivity
had probably neyer reached their destination, and there-
fore their family donbtless believed theni to be dead;
that they had th erefore no ni eais of paying their rausoni,
unless one of theni iight be permitted to return to,
Europe. This, of connse, was by no ineans the sultan's
intention. They added, that as to denying the faitli,
they trnsted that the mercy of God would avert from
theni any snch dreadful calarnity. They also thanked
the princess for the pity she expressed towvards theni,
and told lier what pleasure they feit ini heariug lier speak
their own language.

Ismeria, touched with compassion for these noble
knights, tlien began in-good faith to endeavor to, bring
theni to the religion of lier father, aud explained te theni
the doctrines of tlie M.Nahonietan religion. She spoke
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with such entire sincerity, that thxe kniiglits could uot
help feeling intereste-d in the po>)r youing girl brouglit up
in these fatal errors; and after lxaviiig ascertained froni
her that none of herqttei-ndants und(erstood the lauguage
of the Frauks, they asked lier perinission to explain to
ber, in tbeir turn, their faith aud lieir hope.

'The princess flot only colisented, but, withouit iii the
least foreseeiiîg %what the resuit %vriuld be, showed a
lively curiosity to beconxe really acquainted with Chris-
tianity, and to hear its doctrines set forth by those wlho
really believed iii it. The eldest of tbe kigbts theu
explained to ber ail that the Churcli ad taugLit bita of
the creation of niati, of bis fali, anxd its fatal conse-
quences ; of the prornised Redeeilier ; of the Incarnation,
Passion and Deatb of our Saviour ; of the reconciliation
of mnan -%ith Gcd, and, tbe restoration of wonain ly the
blessed intervention of -Mary iii thie great milystery of
redemption. He explained the F-oly Triîîity, three
persons in one God ; lie ;pole of everlastiiug blessedness
iii heaven. The clearness and precision of li;s words
astonisbied his brothers ; for lie, like theni, %vas uxeither a
clerie tuor a preacher. Thev, in tîxeir siînplicity, bad
forgotten our Lord's saying: "«Wleut ye are called to
bear wituess of Mle, tak-e no thouglht beforehand %vhat
ye shall speak :I will givte you %words and wisdoaî which.
y'our adversaries shiall not be able to gaiiis.ay."

The princess wvas strtnck ; and, iii tîxe agitation of ber
iuid, proniised to returii the next day. She deliglitedl

lier father hy telling biitu tlîat she inteti led to continue
lier con ferences, for that she expected they wvould pro-
duce son&e resuit. That saine niight shie hiad a vision,
in wbicb sie thouglit site saw the l3lessed Vîrgini ieaning
over ber; and this drew lier beart alto4,etliîer to tie
Christian faith. The conversation on the second day
ivas entirely on MIvary, tc Motiter of grace, of whoin tlîe
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knights poured forth sucli sweet praises, and related
such consoliuig wonders, that the princess, longing to,
bonor the Mother of God as she is hionored by Chris-
tians, besought theni to make her an image of our Lady.
The three brethren wvere n10 more artists than they were
doctors of tle faith; but fearing to, refuse to attempt any-
thing wvhich miglit be the wvill of God, they promised to
atteinpt the pions work, if they could be furnished wvith
'%vood and tools for carviug.

(To be Continued>

R.1. P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requestedl for

the following menmbers lately deceased :-Mr. Thomas
Brick, d. April 211(, and Mr. Jolin B3urns, of Hanmilton ;
Miss Mary Burke', of Buckinghamî, d. Mardli f,; Mr. and
Mrs. John -McDonald, of Warkwvorth; M*-rs. Patrick Mur-
phy of Orillip, (I. Marcli 26; Frank Smnith, d1. Jan. 14,
Mirs. Louisa -tlrke, (1. Jan. 26; M-\rs. Bowlaud, d. Feb. 28;

Mr. Allan McI'iîerson, d. M\-arci 4; Mr. Edward Moran,
d. Marcli il ; Mrs. Mary Flavin, d. at Halifax, IMar. 16 ;
and Mrs. Maria Driscoll,d. April 5, ail of Kentville, N.S.;
Mr. James Sheridan of Miýoitreal, d. at Cote St. Antoine,
April î9 ; î%rs. John M ýcNaiiara of Seaforth, d. at Hanîil -
toti, Feb. i; MLýr. Timiothy Coughlin of Seaforth ; Mrs.
Daniel Rvan of Uion, EIgin Co.; Captain Stewart of
Parry Sounîd, d. A pril 8;.iMrs. Stone, of Bracebridge ; Mrs.
Peter Harkiîîs, of Montreal, d. in Boston: Frank McDo.
nald, of Ottawa, dI. at Pueblo, Co.. Aprit 27; iMrs. Dun-
cani McRae, d at MNc%'riinumoii, Ont., April :25 ; Mrs. Dun-
can R. Macdonxald, d. atAlexandria, April 16; jack O'NeiI
d. Mardli 8,jolin Driscoli, -1. April 2 1, Stepheil McCaun, d.
April 23, and mrs. Mary Elolaud d. Aprit 26, %Il o[iNonc-
ton; Patrick Cisey d. Fd-b. 24, Miss 'reresa Waters, d.
?March 7, aud Daniel O'Sullivau d. April 27.
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Mr. David Henderson of Ingersol; Mrs. Mary Oldfiu,
of Kingston; Miss Lillie Blanchard, of Montreal; Mary
àlacdouell, of Alexandria; Mr. Patrick F-ahey, of Quebec,
father of Rev. Thomnas Fahey of Montreal; Miss Annie
Christine WValsh, d. April i i ; Mrs. Mlahan, d. April 16;
Mrs. John S. Lynchi, d. April 27 ; M,ýrs. David Berryman
and Mrs. John Stapleton, ail of Quebec; Miss Anuie Mul-
ligan, of Niagara Falls; Rev. Sister M. Bernard, of the
House of Providence, Kingston; Mrs. Mary Keuny, d.
April 7 ; ïMaster Carey Claytoxx, (1. April 11i ; Miss Mlinnie
Naughton, d. April 17, ail of Barrie; Mi ý Katie \Velsh, d.
ini Perth; Mrs. Sarahi Glennon, of Oakville; Isidore Le-
blanc, of Renfrew; Lawrence IMurphy, Mr.Mary Moo-
iiey and Miss Nellie Fraser, of Arnprior; Angus McKeu-
zie Bethune, d. in Denver, aud Félicité 1)aoust, d1. at St.
Aîidrew's WVest, both of Cornîwall ; IMrs. T. Clifford, of
Bathiurst, N B ; Mr. George Murrili of RocklandI, Mlass.;
Jauies Quigiey anîd lUinnie Jordani, of Kentville, N. S.,
Mrs. Mary Ilnies, d. IMay ., Mrs. HuELi Leoixard, d.
Nov, r6, IS93 , anti Mrs. Patrick Neartîs, d. OCt. 21, 1893,
of Cobvrg ; Miss Ellen Peltier, d. Dec. 30, iS93, andjoseph
Danîiel, d. ini February.

TREASURY, JURE, 1894.
Received ftoin tl.e Canadian Centres.

Acts of 'charity. .. 129,519
Acts of mortification. 107,203
Beads>...... ... 6...354,! 1
Stations of the Cross, Si >989
}loly Communions,.. 39,537
Spiritual Commu-

nions365,691
Examinations of

conscience,........68,073
Hours of silence,.... ..... 194»201

Caiable conversa-
tions.........13,686jHours sof abr2705544

Iloly lîours ......... 7,524

Pious reading,.......62,o84
Masses celebrtet,. 2,271t
Masses hieard. ...... 139,698
\Vorks of zeal,. --- 33,551
\Tarioîs good works,. 353,650
Prayers .......... 1 ,245,057
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,............ 56,655
Self-conquests ... 234,884
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient.178,6ro

Total.... .4,034,461



TO MYQUEEN 0F MAY.

TRoroîjrs.

1 Nveaved a flower coronal
For iny fair Quc,-n of 'MaN -

The 'Maytiîuie is lier festival.
1 weaved a flower coroiial;
Shie wears iny wreatli ;I ain lier tlhrall,

And lieart of kniglit was ne'er so gay.
I Nveaved a flower coronal

For ni\ fait- (ueen of Mav.

Let kiit ini joust figlit liard withi lance
'ro crown'î bis ()ueeu of May.

H-e shivers shafis for loved oue's glauce.

Let kniglit. ini joust figlit liard wvith lance,

'ro wvin a peerless baiid, perchance,
But beautv's liles fade away.

Let knigbit iii joust fight bard witl lance
To crown bis Queeii of May.

WVhenie'er witli foes unseen I figlit
For mny fond Queen of May,

She girds tny bieart with lier pure liglit,

Wlieie'er witli focs uîxseen I figlit.

Caii queen of earth thus hieloe lier kiiiglit?

May streffgtli of grace be mine, I pray,

'\Vlienie'er witli focs unseen I figlit
For iny fond Quen of May!

WV. W. E.,I si.



HIS BIRTHDAY GIFT.

13v Miviss S.SU ERA .

IJE last dlay of April wvas fast drawiiug to, a close.
The rays of the settixîg suit shiie in througx
thie %viindov, forainig a halo round the liead of
a yuing giri, Nvlo wvas husily eiigagedl placingj

~?flowers before an exquisite copy of the Madona
of Good Counisel. As she proceeded witli her pleasant
task, sbe sang iii clear, bird-like toues:

l'And fie who, made lier face so fair
On earth wbo owzxed hier sway
\Vili not refuse the silightest prayer
His Mother miakes in Mlay."

"Do you believe ail tliat, Molly?" carne froni a mascu-
line voice in the doorway.I

IlBelieve ail wbat, Uncle Phil ? and a bright girlish
face wvas turned towards the visitor.

"Ail that dainty refrain you have just been poo'ring, Iforth 'with ail the ardor of a devotee: <\Vill not
refuse the siightest prayer fis AJfollier makes in May.'
Is the treasury only opened iii May, aud closed ail the
rest of the year ? What do you do auring th,- . aer

eleven nîonths, eh! Molly ?"
The girl detected the under-currený of sarcasin ini bisvoice, and ber sweet face clouded with rningled sorrow

1 . MwMý ý - 1
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and indignation. Coutrolliug lier emtotiou, however, she
quietlyreplied: '1I arnid vou called it dam/ly, Uncle.
It is the first tinue I ever hiea-d( you corne so uear any-
thiug like respect wheîî speaking of the Mother of Ood.
The treasury, as you truthfull '-. cali it, is always open.
and Our Lord lias nzo stated tinie for auswering His Holy
M~other's prayers ; but what is tie use of trying to explain.
Von are prejudiced, anid ouiy sineer at uiy poor explaxi-
ations. I cauinot, uuderstaud it. Voit have a kiudly
thoughit for al], evein the lowliest ; your charity is bound-
less; you wouid niot willfully hurt the feelings of auliyoie;
yet %vlieii speaking of the Mother of the Christ ivhoui
you profess to love and hionor, you have oîîly scorîî in
voice and gesture. WVixy is it ? Vhy ? " and liere the
brave youiig voice brolze dowu utterly.

Seeliug tlîat lie hiad itîdeeci hurt lier, lie hastily ex-
clained: "Tlher ! tiiere ! 'Mohly. Dou't takze it so inucli
to lieart. Vour old unlcle is inot so cruel after all. Have
I îîot kept îîxy woril to your i..,tler, and iii proof thereof
are you lnot hiere uinder nîiy puritan roof a fuhI fledIgedl
Ronianist? Ani that is ziot ail. Do I not tolerate for
that pronîise's sake alltliis 'artisticiiiuiuuîuery"'? Wav-
iug bis baudf towards the shriiue 24oly biad j uist beeti decor-
atig.

<lc Oh! yes," slie replied sorrowfiilly. "Voit are gen-
erous ; but your kindlY tlîoughit and geuerosity are on ly for
nme aud not for the Iioly Motlier wlioi I revere."

"11Now, iiow, littie woîua:, that wvill do. Dou't fret. I
shall neyer interfere with yoîîr Mariolatry; so tlîink of
sornetlîig more pieasaut tiu arguing religionî witli your
cross old uncle, uy - hirtliday, for luistance, whichi, as
yoti kniio, coines on the last (lay of your « 'Mary's nîonth
of Miýay.' No-%, Nvas not that prettily said ? Ain 1 for-
given ? YVes, of course, I an; so dry your tears, and
begin to think of whiat you are going to, give nie for
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a presexît on thatinmportant day. Remeniber, 1 want a
very nice one, dear !"1

Thus speaking he left the rooni, bestoîving an affec-
tionate glance ou iholly, whichi plainly showed that
whatever prejuidice lie bad against.lier religion, lie wvas
very fond of bis Catlinlic iîiece.

MolIy stood îîîusiug for a few moments after bis
0--arture. Suddeiily ber face brigbteued, and she
e-i-cl iuied aloud as she put a flew last loviing touches to
the flowers ou thie sbriîîe: Il1 wiil not give up. I -%vil1
begu. aniotiier iîoveua tlîis very day, and wvill ask the
,good Sisters to joi nie. Surely the saine power that
caused ber sacred image to be iniraculously trans]ated
over the Adriatic Sen will carry niv poor uncle over the
sea of bis skepticisin anid prejudice iiîto the liaven of
our Holy Faith." Aîîd knecliîg before lier beloved
p)icture sbc poured forth lier lîeart ini prayer, for the
ccnversioti of the beloved unele wliose cliarity to God's
poor she felt would liot go uîîirewarded-

Teîî years before the opening of our story, Molly's
niother died. Ilefore bier deatli site becaîîîe recouciled to
lier onIy brother Phillip, froni wboui sbe had been
estrangcd 1¾r diauy years on <tccouiit of lier religious
belief. Phîillip Wilson. %vas passioiiately attachied to bis
fair young sister, aîid whieî hie hîcard of lier, «goiiig over
to Rouie," as lie ternied lier coîiversxc'îî ini the couvent
she %vas attendiîîg. bis ind<ignîationî and liorror knew no
bouiids, anîd the "wily inus and priests" camne iin for
the lionîs slîare of lis deniuiciatioiî. Seeiig ail plead-
iîmgs ou bis Part were vain to chuange lier îiid front lier
adopted fai,'.I, lie left lier ini aiiger, vowiiig iiever to see
or speak to lier agaiui manil sle reiioîuiced lier -,iew.
fouîîd superstition," as lit did iiot liesitate to cali lier
adherçnce to te Ç.îthohic Faitli. S3enie tintie later

-E
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sister's marriage to a risiîîg young Catholic lawyer added
fuel to the flanie of bis anger, and the breach betweeu
the brother and sister becauie wider tlian ever.

After a few years of happy iarried life the young
husband died, and for some time Phillip lost ail trace of
bis sister, until one day he %v'as liastilv sunioned to lier
death-bed, and in an agony of remorse and grief for lis
long continued coldness and neg-lect, lie solemnly pro-
mised to have littie seven-year old MoIly brouglit up and
educated in the grand old faitli of hier parents. True to
his promnise lie did so ; and when slie returned froui
school and took, up lier abode iii lis liouse, lie never
interfered wvith the practice of lier religilon, aithiougli at
times lie could not control lis coiîtenpt, for wvlat we
have heard hM caîl lier Ilartistic nàuumnierv," and bis
lieart was ofteîi filled with bitterness to sec te child of
the sister lie loved attending the inudli despised churdli,
and even hionoring under bis own roof Ilie picture or
Our Lady of Good Counsel. Stili lie u.i othiug; bis
higl iese of lionor aîid bis prýomise to tlie clead forbade
it. His toleration, however, was to lie rewarded in a Nvay
lie littie tlioughit. Onr Lady lias lirouglit more stuliborn
hearts than his to a kniowledIge of the Spouse of lier
Divine Son.

The last day of 'May was at biand, and M1oliv, despite
bier prayers, was hegininiig to lose a littie of lier
enthusiasin as suec --aw no sigu of relenting on bier
uncle's part,-ini fact, lie seeniedl more ticiturii thani usual
-keepiug lus apartineîts for day:s t a stretch and olteui

- îot. even appearing at the Iiîuîclicoii hour, soimntbing
xunusual in -lier punictilious ucle. She coîil lîcar lus
ieasured tr2ad far iii the iiiglut antl during the day. He

somnetimes was absenut for Ilours, giviuig no explanatiou as
to bis wbereabouts, and poor 3INolIy was commeîxcing to
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get alarmed for his health. However, she decided she
-%ould begin another novena on the following day, the
first of June. She %veut to the room as usual to place
fresh flowers before Our Lady's picture, and kneeling.-
hreathed a prayer for tbe success of lier novena. Risiug,
fromi lier knees she feit an uniaccountable gladness take
possession of ber, and hearing bier uiicle*s voice calliug
ber, she bastened to bis side- Looking at hiin, she noticed
in his face a quiet look of content anîd bappiness that
she liad never seen there before. Hie drev bier to bum.
and wvbispered as bie passed bis fingers tixiougli lier fair
cuirls. '-Wisli nie joy of niy birtbday, '-Io1 .ly. My
happiest one, ruy cliild, to-day. 'Vour old uîîcle bas turned
bis back on ali bis formner prejudices, aud wvas received
into the CInircli of wvlich you are sucli a zealous littie
2nieinber. and to-nîorrowv niorniug- 1 will, please God,
cek-brate the opeiigi of the uiontb of tbe Sacred Heart
by partaking of the Bread of Angels. Are you g,,lad, nxy
cbiid ?" lie asked as lie lient dowii and toucbed lier
chieck witb bis lips.

Gladl! Oli! uncle! Glad! 'Molly* burst into a
great lit of so')bina- threw~ lier ais round his, ueck and
chuug to hini, crying: C< hank God, oh uxîcle!"' She
coul(l suy no mnore ; bier voice -%as choked nith great solis
of joy- and gratitude.

Her uncle, deeply nioved, exclaîmied:
"1Don't cry, Hle~tI one, even if .he cause is joy. No

miore tears, but let us thank Hini for this last crowning
niercy." As 'ne finished speaking the Angelus bell rang
out clear and musical, and botli h)owed their heads in
sileit prayer iii honor of the Mystery of the Incarnation.

Returniug from church the next niorning, '%Iolly heard
the story of lier uncle's conversion. "The words of
your soug, dear child, b.'iîUitd nie, * WilI not refuse the
slightest prayer His Mother makes in May,' and the

-I
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thouglit struckz me, w'hat if after ail I amn wrong and
Xolly right? With me to doubt was to investigate.
I1 procured books and asked advice, and soon saw I liad

«been in error,-liouestly if you 'will, but error notwvith-
* -standing. I remembered your niother's happy death and

bier dying anxiety to have me promise that you would be
ibrought up a Catholie. 1 kiiew you were prayiug for
zne, for I ofteîî glanced in at you as you kneit before the
picture you love so well, and stili the words kept ringing
in ray years IlWill not refuse, wvill not refuse.! Not to
weary you with a long story, my dear, 1 saw I was wrou,
but not without iiiany a mental struggle, for the habits
and prejudices of years are difficuit to overcomte ; but in
the end the grace of God conquered, and liere I arn a
Catholic in answer to your ziovenas. Don't look sur-
prised,» lie said, as lie cauglit iMýolly's look of wionder.
"9Tse good priest told nie all about it."

Thrice hiappy, -Molly made no reply, but lier heart
kept beatiug with gratitude to Our lilessed Lady for this
last and crowîiing happiniess.

And now Our Holy ïMother of Good Counsel bas no
miore devoted clienit, nor the Mlous Union a more zealous
member, thaii l>hillip Wilson, wiho endeavors in every
possible 'iway to show his gratitude to lier througli wlîose
holy intercession lie obtained the priceless gift of the
Faitlî.

THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

Last winter, wlien tliejesuit fathers, Revs. A. D. Tur-
geon aîîd E. Prouix, of St. Mary's c.ollege, Montreal,*
were on the poinît of finishing their mission in this

* Bceverendi rastors vio wvish tn secture the servic-es of Missionaries
in tb1i.qlii~i the Ik-agic (if the Sacred 11cirt ini tlicir jbiariqlies ivill
kiïîdy ippi, tu lZevercai Fither Su1>crior, St. Mar.y's CollcgeMoiî-
treal.
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parisb, they promised to, return, as soon as the oppor-
tunity sbould preseut itself, for the purpose of establishi
ing the Apostieship of Prayer. In fulfihinient of this
promise and in couxpliance -with the earnest desire of
pastor and congregation, they arrived here \Vednesday,
April ii, and on the follow-ing day began their labor
for txe spread of the devotion to the Sacred Hleart of jesus.
Needless to say, their appeal to the people of Thomp-
sonville met with a -%arui and geuerous response. *rheir
successw~as phenomenal. They desired to, nake a modest
beginning, to found a society which would inerely forni
the nucleus of a permanent and constantly -rowing body
of the faitiful bound together by devotion to the Sacreà
Re<art. Fancy their surprise and gratification, wheni the
niembers of the newly founded League inustered fully six
hundred strong on the first Sunday oftbeir existence. It
is conlidentlv expected tlîat, before the expiration of two,
months, the roster of the Apostleship of Prayer iii Thonxp -
sonville will contain at Ieast fifteen bundred naies.

After vespers ]ast Suuiday, the ]Rei. Jos. M. Gleeson,
pastor, read tue Act of Consecration of the parish to the
Sacred Heart. The sauctuary -%as beautif'ully and taste-
fully decorated for thue occasion, and the churcli was
crowded with earnest participators in the cereniony.
Surely, so greait a devotion wiIl nîeet witlh its reward. The
faith of tlue people, never greater fluan lu this period of
financial distress, will certamnly bring to thein blessings
innuinerable. 'Ibeir prayers, united to those of the
mnillions already enrolled ini the Leag",e, wilU. find favor in
the court of heaven, and wiII plcad successfully at the
great white throîue.

The followiug are the naies of those Pronuoters who
have already coznpleted their lists: An nie Dufficey,
Maggie Hartnett, Lizzie Hughies, M1innie L. Co%çhig, Katie
Sullivan, Annie Falloià, Ellen Nooue, Johauna Carney,
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MUary Lyons, Bridge t Tieriiey, Maggie Palmer, Lizzie
Carney, Ainie Dunii, Nellie Sulliv'an, Bridget Dunne,
Katie Priscoll, Jolianna Sullivanî, Bridget Manning, Julia
Kelly, Mary Crowley, MNinnie Hvland, Juîlia Lynchi,
Mlaria Costello, Mlary Coniiors, Julia Zdoiiseau, Malviiua
Haine], Briciget Kenniedyv, \apgie Savage, Mary Rt.tigan,
Ellen Sliailaliaiî, Alice Code, Catliaritie Walsh and M'\ary
Fitzgerald. Several other Pronioters are liard at work,
and w~ill uîidoubtedlv ineet %vitli the success wlîich tueir
efforts for the spread of this popular devotioii nierit.

The League lias been placed uiîder tue permnenît con-
trol of the Chldreta of Mary. the officers of the latter
society serviîig iii the sanie capacitv for the former. fly
ibis arranigemient iîiaîy of the dliffictilties anid conîplica-
tioîîs tbatwtotild îieccssarily arise iii so large an org-anîza-
tion will be obviated- The l>rouîoters, however, wilt not
be confifiied to tlîe Cliildreîî of Mary. Ai;,, ladies, muar-
ied or uînînarried, who have tlie leisîîre alid inclination
to devote themnselves to the work, are cordially invited to
foi-ni lists. 7n fact, wvitliout the co-operation of sucli it
will 12e impossible :.to attaiîi fulîl success. In order to
encourage as îiiauiy as possible to niake the xnontbaly coin-.
nînnion of reparatioîî, a deviatioii froni the custoni
practised iii most churches lias beeîî deeined advisable.
lnstead of tryiing to briug ail the niembers of the associa-
tion to the sacred table on the first Friday of every
inonth, the local director lias decidcd to appoint sonie
Sunday on whîich eaclh society of the parish uiay coin-
niunicate iii a body, a day beiug selected in like manner
for those not beloiîgiîîg to aliy organization. Thus, maux-
whose occupation woulk1 preveîît thein froni atteiîding
mass during the wveek will be eîîabled to participate in
the privileges anid indulgences from -%hîch they wvould
otherwise be debarred.

On the eveuing of every first Friday of the month
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there wiIl be benediction of the Blessed Sacramient, pre-
ceded by the publ:cation of the intentions handed in by
the inembers of the League.

Special arrangements have been inade for business nmen
and others who niay find it more conveniexit to fulfili their
obligations on a week-day. For such, confessions will be
heard before miass on the first Friday of the niouith. Iii
a word, every diffirulty bas been foreseen, and every
facility afforded to those who desire to practise devotion
to the Sacred Heart.

The congregation canuot he too grateful to Fathers
Turgeon and Proulx. Thleir zeal and devotedness during
the mission had already procured theni niany wvarm
fziends and adniirers. On this, their second visit to
Thonipsonville, they have left a fittiiig mnoiumnent of
their good work-a monument that will be niot ouiy a
naeniento of their pious endeavors, but also a ]asting
blessing to those whoni they have encouraged to a higfher
and better life.-Connc/icud Ca/hiolic, April 2 1.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

St. John, N.B.
April ioth, 1S9 4.

The iuterest in the I.eague is iîot abating, but steadily
ucreasing. On the First Friday, at the M\ases of E xposi-

tien, the churcli is crowded, aud the attendaiicc iii the
evening for the devotions of flic League is inost touchincr
and edifyil-.-E- M. \VEIGIrL, C. S.-S. R.

Kinkora, P.E.I.
Happy to say the League is a splendid success in the

Missions of Kinkora and Seven Miles Bay.-J. J. M.IAC-
DONALD), ?.P.
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Phelpston, 0.

The xiews of Father Cantillon being -renioved fromn this
parisli to that of Adjala, where bis services are more need-
ed than hiere, wvas received with surprise and sorrove by
the people of this locality. The League of the Sacred
F-eart, of which he bas been the director. resolved to, show
tbeir appreciation of bis valuable services. Accordingly,
a handsoxne purse wvas collected, and presented aloug with
tbe following address:

-To Rer'. C Canfiilon.
lr.v. AND DEAR FArHEcR.-It is witli feelings of deep-

est sorrow thiat we, the pronioters of the League of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, approacb you to day in behaif of
our coinrades of tbe League to say a parting -mord to you.

Wle have beard with sincere regret that you bave been
summoned to sever your connection with us, ini order to,
serve God's Hoiy cause elsewbere. Aithougli you have
been in our mlidst but twvo years, yet duriing that timeyou
have, by your fostering care and noble qualities, wvon the
esteemi and appreciation of tbose whom 3 ou bave lal5ored
ainongst.

The Leagne of the Sacred Heart, which your great dia-
rity and love of souls led you to establisli here, w'ill par-
ticularly mniss your skillfull leadership and direction ; for
you bave been to us like a good shepherd, ever watchful
and attentive to our spiritual wvelfare. In fact, you have
neyer spared either tinie or trouble iii tie advanceinent of
our spiritual and religions prosperity. It is scarcelv a
year silice you organized the League in this parisb, yet
such bas been your zealous care and uutiring efforts, that
to-day we bave a mexnbership of over four bundred asso-
ciates. This alone is good testimony that your efforts
have been inost successful, and wve assure you that you
bave left impressions, wbicb ivill, tbrough life, be most
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serviceable iii guiding us under the beautiful banner of
trutb and Christian nîorality.

Be pleased then, dear Father, to accept this purse as a
sligbt token of otîr appreciation of your noble services,
and hoping that yon inay be loug sparedl to prosecute
your good and lioly work. which will be the fervent pray-
er of your faithiftl chidren, the uxenibers of the Sacred
League.

igned ou beliaif of the Promoters of the League of the
Sacred Heart,

Mas. T. OeNEILL, Mn.M. KENNEDY,
.MISS -M. 'MARLEY, Miss 'N, MCTAGUE-,

Miss -M. COScaov*£, 'Miss S. O'NEILL.
Father Canlîllon ini reply expressed bis surprise at suchi

au unexpected gift. He regretted lhaviug to leave a
people so docile, so ready for the priest's iinstructions, aud
so prompt in rangirig tbemselves under the Banner of the
Sacred Ileart-but God's will and glory required him
elsewbere. He expressed his regret at not biaviug had an
opportunity of addressing the Leagne ini Phelpston before-
leaving, so sudden wvas his departure. However, he said,
God's work needs no particnlar man to assure its success,
its works aloneý, four hnndred associates and twenty-five
promnoters, are a sufficient proof of His blessed hand at
work with the i trument of the League of Flos.

After expressu.c, his thanks to the Associates in the
person of the Proxuoters present, he pointed out the ineans
for the League's future increase, prosperity and stability.

lf evil be promoted by bad books, he said, Nvill Dot good
books, sncb as the littie MfonIkly 17.tessenger, promote
good and allay the evil. He said be would ever re-
member the good people of Flos, and asked their prayers.
for his success in bis new mission.

Father Cantillon left on the evening train to take
charge of bis new mission in Adjala. He takes with hiin
the best wishes of the people of Phelpston and the vicin-
ity.-Catholic .Register, April 12th.
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A VE MARIA.

(From the Cir-is/ian Y'ear.)

VJE Maria ! Blessed Maid,

Liyof Eden's fragrant shade,
~LilyWho can express the love

wThat nurtured thee so, pure and sweet,
-Making thy heart a shelter meet

For jesus' Holy Dove?

Ave Maria ! Motiier Blest,
To whorn, caressing and caressed,

Clings the Eternal Child;
Favored beyond Archangel's dreani
When first on thee wvith tenderest gleani,

Thy uew-borii Saviour sniiled.

Ave Maria! tiiou whose naineu
AY, but adoring love may claini, c(

Yet mnay we reach thy shrine, at
For Hle, thy Son and Saviour vows
To crowil ail loly, lofty brows, fa-

\Vith love and joy like thine. ani
JO.-

Blessed is the womlb that bore Hini-blessed 11H
The bosoin where Ris lips were pressed !- tel.

But rather blessed are they taiý
'Who lîear Ris word and keep it wvell, 1
The living homes wliere Christ shall dwell as(

And iiever pass away. fl

Kltîu<E.gra:
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THANKSGIVINGS

For fitvors rcceived fronti the Sacred 11eart, publishied iii fultillieiit
or promises 111:tde.

AZiUERS-TBýUR<;, ON'u.-A M enîber thanks the Sacred
Heart for three temporal favors received. An Associate,
for a favor received. For two very great favors received
tulrougli the intercession of the B. \Tirgin and St.Joseph.

ARNPRIOR, ONr.-A Proinoter, for two great favors re-
ceived. An Associate, for two spiritual and one temporal
fa-vor received in January. A niother, for the cure of ber
cbild of sore eyes.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-For a situation obtained through
the Blessed \Tirgin M-vary and St. joseph. An Associate',
fo -a great favor obtained. For the return to penance of
a person previously negligent in bis cluties ; this favor
%vas earnestly requested during thieýNovena of Grace. An
Associate, for two temporal favors received. For a situa-
tion obtained. A Promoter, for the return.to penance of
two dear friends, granted after making a novena. A Pro-
nioter, for favor received. after a novena to St. josephi. For
conversion of a father, who was received in to the Churich
at bis ower reqnest.

ANTIGONisa, N.S.-A Promoter, for a special temporal
favor received after making a novena to the Sacred Heart
and asking the intercession of the l3lessed Virgin and St.
josephb; also for other favors received through the saine
inuans. A Pronioter, for a spiritual favor. For several
temporal favors. A Proinoter, for a temporal favor ob-
tained through the intercession of St. Anthony.

BARRIE, ONT'.-A 'Member, for a situation obtained for
ason.

BATHURST, N.B.-A à1einer of the Leagne, for a cure
granted.
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BATHIURST VILLAGE.-For the Cure of a sore arm after
makiug a novena to St. Aun and the Sacred I-eart.

BAYFIELD, Wis.-An Associate, for tile cure of an ulcer-
ated tooth by thue application of the Badge and prayers to
St. Atin.

BELLE RIVER.-For receiving iuews of a friend who hiad
not been heard ,-Olll for a long tinie, after a novena to St
Joseph. For two important favors obtained. For success
in a ]aw suit. For innumerable spiritual and temporal
favors obtained during thle past year.

BEETON, ONT.-A MIember, for the restorationj of two
versons to lîealth.

BERLIN, ONT.-For a temporal favor obtaincd. For 'a
special favor received.

CHATHJA,ON'.-FOr five favors obtained tlirough the
intercession of St. Jude. For a great favor. For two
temporal favors through the intercession of St. Joseph.
For six favors received. A Pronioter, for a tenipotal favor
obtained.

COBOURG, ON'.-An Associate, for a great temporal
favor>received through the intercession of St.- Joseph .

CORNWALL.-FOr one spiritual and three temporal favors.a
For the recovery of three very sick niembers. For relief b
of a bad headache by the application of the Badge. For
two temporal favors granted withiu tîxe octave of the Na- ti
tivity of the B.V., last September. To the Sacred Heart fil
and the Canadian Martyrs for the successful fiuisbhing
of a work a youug mian had to accomplish, and for other
favors. A

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-For the cure of a toothache res
through the intercession of St. Anji. For a great favor, Fo
after saying fixe beLds in honor of St. Anne and promising up
to, have mass said. For a great temporal favor received. the
For a spiritual favor received after pronîising to inake five G
visits to the Blessed Sacrament. For the almost complete ifav<
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cure of a fatiier through the intercession of Our Lady of
Mount Carmiel. For a temporal favor received.

DART'M\OUTi.-A Promoter, for iestoration to health
throughi the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St.
joseph. For the recovery of a relative front illriess, after
inakig an offerinzr of Commurnions for îiiie First Fridays
for that intention.

DicKiiNsoi<s LAlNIN.-F-or a temporal favor received.

DuND.iS, ON'îx-A Pronioter, for a very great temporal
favor obtainied after niakciug twc' novenas, oîîe to St.
Joseph aîxd one to St. Francis Xavier.

EG»ANV*ILLE.--or a temiporal favor receivedl. For avery
great favor obtained through the intercession of St. Au-
thony.

FLOS.-For two temiporalfavors, -one being saved front
au epidemic, and the other for work obtained. For two,
favors received after a novena to the Blessed Virgin. A
Promoter, for two temporal favors.

FOR WILLIAMýI-For restoration to health of a sister
after saying the beads of the Sacred Heart for a xnonth,
and receivinig Holy Communion. For the recovery of a
brother-in-law wlio wvas ill.

GAL-r, ON1-.-For a person savedl front immediate death
through recourse to the Sacred Heart. For a temporal
favor. For improvement inb ealth in two, cases For two
safe journeys.

CLENEViS-TWOAssociates. For restoration to, health.
A spiritual favour. For a great temporal favour. Fer
restoration of a niother to health. For a temporal favour.
For the complete restoration to health of a person given
up by three, doctors, after proznîsing to inake a novena to

the Sacred Heart.1
GLEN ROBEKTSON, ONT.-An Associate, for a speciat

favor received.
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GODERICH, OýNT.-For eniffloymeut obtained tbrough
the iutercession of St. Josephi. For two special favors
obtained through the intercession of the Souls iii Purga-
tory after lîaving 'Masses offered for thieni.

GORDON, ONTI.-A Mexnber, for twvo temîporal favors,
received.

GRAFTro.-.-Ani Associate, for a favor received. For a
temporal favor obtainied through the prayers cf the
Leaguie. For a favor grauted.

GRnEI:ILnON.r.-1or two favors received.
GUUî,Oxri.-A Proinoter, for a temporal favor oh-

tainted after a novexia to St. Joseph:aid St. Francis X-,avier.
A Pr"uxoter, for a great favor receivedl after having- two
MNasses saicl in honor of the Blessed N'irgiin. 1:or prox i-
deutial safe-guiardliing and guidance throughi life ani for
a-ssibtance to frieuds in tribulation.

HA~LI FAX, N..Friiprovenienti li ealth. For one
temporal aud two spiritual requests graxxted. For the
cure of a chilid threatened with a serlous iliness, after a
promise to have miasses celebrated in hionor of the Sacred
Heart. Fror the safe recovery froui sickness. For the
returui Io the Sacramnents of a iiear axai dear rela-
tive. For one wlio lias made the Easter Communion
after beiiug away for years. For a father 'x'ho lias been
to the Sacraniexits after being away for about two years.
For a temporal favor thirough thie intercession of St

Josephi.

IIMIIiToN-AProinoter, for a temporal favor received
ilirougli the intercession of the Blessed \'irgini and St.
Josephi. For the returii of one to lier re. gious duties
after becoming a Meniber of the League and \wearing the
Badge.

HASTINS.-A 'Memiber for a special favour throughi the
intercession of St. Ami. t

I
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HALYESLAND.-AX Associate, for three favors grauted
after prayvers to the Sacred Heart. An Associate, for a
favor grauttd. A Proioter, for a temporal favor, also for
another favor after a uovena.

HESPELER, ON'r.-A Member, for a verv great favor
received after offérintg Up prayers. For a favor received.

INGERSOLL, OiN.-For a temporal favor after a promnise
to publish. For the returu of a lost purse through the
intercession of St. Anthony. Au Associate, for a special
favor. For the recovery of a family froni a severe iliness.
An Associate, for the cure of a sore throat of inany years'
standling. A Prouxoter, for a temporal favor. An Associate,
for two temporal favors.

KENTILL.-APronjoter, for a great spirituai aud
i 'xporal favor.

KINGTt>.-APronioter, for fa'.ors teceivedI. For
seveial otl:er favors. A Pronioter, for a templorail f-ivor.

KINKORA, l.E.L.-A 'Meinber, for the recovery of .- sick
persou.

LrçDsAY, Z,-AYnbrfor two favor*, after xxxakling
two novenas.

LoD., ON'T.-For a very great spiritual favor. F7or
several fa vors. For a spiritual andi temporal fatvor
tbroughi the intercession of St. joseph.

Luc.%., ONT.-A Memiber, for restoratioit to lie iltx
aller a novena to Our Lady of 'Mount Carmnel.

à%EDONTrE.-A MLýeuiber, for the cure of a tumnor afttr a
novena to the Sacred Heart.

?'.IDLAND, ONT.-For partial reccxvery froin paralyis
MONCTS. NW-AnAssociate, for the cure of sort tyes

aller application of the Badge. A Promoter, for a favor
obtained throughi the intercession of Our Lady of l>erpe-
tuai Help and St. josephi. F'or many favors. For the
cure of a linsband after a novena to the Diessed Virgin.
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MONTREAL.-A Promoter, for three special favors,,
liaxely, that certain of the faithful would make their
Easter duty. A Promoter, for a good situation obtained
for a brother through the intercession of St. joseph, and
after putting in petitions since November last, and a pro-
-mise of a mass. A Mlember, for a safe journey. For a
desperate law-suit gained. For a special favor through
the intercession of St. joseph. For a situation obtained

* after a novelia to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
Immaculate Heart of MLar-. For a great temporal favor
through the intercession of St. josephi. A Member, for
a te:xiporal favor obrained after the third novena and thxe
prayers of a friend. A MNember, for a temporal favor ob-

* tained through the intercession of our Canadian Martyrs.
For the conversion of a Protestant friend. For a bro-
ther Nwbo made bis Easter duty. A Pronioter, for a tem-
poral favor. For a cure after application of the Badge.
A permanent situation obtained after a novena. For a
particular favor obtained after two years of prayer. For
a situation obtaiued. For a situation obtaiined for a bro-
ther after prayers to St. joseph duriing ïMarch. For a
situation. For a temporal favor. For a law-suit wvon.
For a temporal favor. A Pronioter, for sevcral spiritual
and temporal favors. Fora vocation made kilown tlirough

* the intercession of our Holy MNofixer and St. josephi.
Froni different Associates, for thirty-five spiritual and
temporal favors. Fok- a particular favor. lFor enxploy-
ment obtained. A 'Member, fora atemnporal favorobtained
through the intercession of St. Anthony aind fixe Holy
Souls. For the conversion of one addicted to drink. A
Promoter, for a very special favor received. Fortfie reco-
Tery of a mo'.her aller having undergone an operation.
The favor ]xad been asked througlteinrcsonf the

Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, St. Francis Xavier and Brother
flidace.
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MOVNT ST. PATRICK, ONT.-For three temporal favors
through the intercession of our Canadian Ma:tyrs.

N-EWCASTrLE, N.B .- A Promoter, for a spirit 'ai favor
received. tn Associate, for three temporal lavors re-
ceived. Au Associate, for a favor granted. A Promoter,
for two spiritual favors received. A _Metnber, for a tem-
poral favor. Three menibers of a famnily, for favors re-
ceived.

OAKVLLE.-A 'Member, for a great favor received
through the intercession of St. Josephi, St. Anthony, St.
Benedict and St. Francis X-ý-avier. after prom isiug to have
miass said ini their hionor for the Souls il urgatory. For
a favor received after aplplvingÏ tlie Badge. For spiritual
and tcemporal fa, *-ors. For three temporal favors. For a
favor rcceived. For a favor received thlrough the inter-
ce.,sic.n of St. Axtbonv.

Oi.i..,.-A -Meiner, for a temporal favot received.
(JTr.~vA.Twopersons, for the cuire of toothache. An

As.ociaWu, for a temporal fayot olbtixie-d throilî St.
joseph. For the. convc-rsou of a youug inan 'mlio bas been
rcconmnîieudcde( to the pravers of the l.eagune for il -e veirs.
A Proinoter. for tlle -race of a happy~ii for lier father.
F-or a situation ohtaiuced imuwdi:(iati-ly aftcr mal, *4., the
uovc-na of grace to St. Francis XNavier. For the s-,access
of an undc-rtaking. For persýeveralice in g-r;ce of twvo
.ssociates,

()wEN SoVNr.-For a conversion. The per!.on attended
Holy %veek de-votions uuisolicitedl,,%-eut to cofsinand
receivcdl HoIy Comimunion on Eastei Sunday.

l'EETA~UI1iKF..Ai1Associate, for recovery from
ilus.An Associate, for a great temporal fa-vor granted,

also spiritual fayots.
PETaRoaovU-I.-rFor four signal fiavors, two through

the intercession of St. Joseph and t-eo throughi the inter-
cession of St. Ann.
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PHIILADELPIA.-For a situation obtained.
PICTON, ON.-For a temporal favor.
PRnsToN"..-For two favurs received. For a favor re-

ceived af ter a novena.
FusLl.Ncni.-For a great favor obtaiued through the

intercession of Blessed Virgin and St. joseph.
QuEBc.-A Pr,,nioter, foi the success of an enterprise,

through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin aud St.
joseph. For the conversion of a hiusband for niany years
addicted to drink. For three temporal favors and one
spiritual received. A lVember, for the recovery of a bro-
ther after a very serious operation. For a great temporal
favor A Pronioter, for a very great favor obtained
through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory, the
Blessed \!irgin aud St. josephi. For several favors

A Pronioter, for rnany spiritual and temiporal favors. An
Associate, for temporal favors obtainied aud the recovery
of doubtful debts. F-or a inother's restoration to hiealth
For ixnprovement in a îxîotlîer's healtli. A Promoter, for
spiritual and temporal favors. A Promoter, for the cure

ofa bad cougli and pain ini the cbest, after applving Pro-
înoter's cross and îxaking a novena. A Memiber, for lier
son's ïestoration to health. A Pronioter,, for being helpeil
through difficulties aud protected froin iiemies. For
inauy spiritual and temporal favor!z rccived. For the
restoration to bealth of the niotlicr of a youîîg faînily.

ST. C.ATlIARISs.-A Proimoter, for the recovery of her
sister. For the recovery of a lost regristered letter. A
Pronioter, for two special favors. A Proinoter, for relief
front a severe pain iii the face, after application of holv
Nvater aud the badge andc after saying the beads of tbe
Sacred Heart. A Proinoter, for iuanv favots receiveil
thirough the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,St. Josepli
and St. Francis Xavier. For one special favor. For mnany
favors, esp2cially one temporal favor.

ST. 'MARY'S; O.NT.ý- Proînoter, for a favor received.
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S'y'. PATRicK, LOTIIINIERE Co.-A Promoter, for two
cures effected through application of Badge and wearing
St. Joseph's cord.

ST. TîloNIAS, Os'-r.-For a favor received after a novena
in hionor of the Five WUounds.

SAND POINT. -FOr three temporal favors.
SCHREI BLR, O.\'.-A Member, for a great favor obtained

through fthe intercession of the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph
and the Canadiau Martyrs.

SLAoaRXu-For two temporal favors received through
the intercession of the Blessed \lrgin and St. Joseph.
For a third temporal favor ohtained tlxrough the inter-
cession o-f the Blessed Virgin and St. joseph.

SMNITI[VILI.E-'.-A MAexuîber, for two temiporal favors.
SýMITîi'S tA.S.Fr e recoverv of a purse. For a

temporal favor. A l'ron>oter, for a great temporal favor
tbroughi the intercession of Bllessed VirgnndS.n.

Sourit BERWICK, ME-For- two cures after application
of Badge.

SWAN-lON, V -orthe cuire of a sick persoik, after
application of Badge and St. ]lenedict's medal.

'1iiorQLD, ON.Frthree temporal favors after
inaking a novena. For a situation obtained.

T'oRo,,ro.-F-or restoration to health after a noveua to
St. Aun and St. Joseph. For a situation obtained for a
lxwsband. For a favor obtained. An Associate, for re-
covery froin a severe sickn-iess. A Meuiber, for the cure
of a Protestant friend whio -was hopelessly insane.

WOOLU.P.-A Menber, for a great mnany favors rcceived.
Au Associate, for the cure of a face throughl the int.erces-
sion of St. Anti.

URGEN',ZT Ri*ox1LsTs, fcr favors both temporal and spi-
ritual, have been received froni Almnonte, Antigonish,
Bedford, Breeltin, Brockton, Calgary, Charlottetown,

PEICoburg, Freelton, Gait, Hanmilton, Hastings,
Xinkora, Lindsay, iMonitreal, Mauotic Station, New-
castle, N.B3., Pockshaw, N.B., Ottawa, Rochester, N.Y.,
Smit.h's Falls, Streetsville, Swantou, Vt., Thorold, West
Philadeiphia, Woburn, IMass.
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INTENTIONS FOR JUNE.
R-ECOMMENDED TO TrHZ PRAV~ERS OF~ THE HOLY IXEAGU.E

BV CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.
1.-:F.-TIIE SACizzD HEART OF IM..M. Patience iii trials. 22,413

Jiisvs. at, dt, gt, nt. Begin Temporal.
month well. 24,7110 £hanksgiving. 116.-S.-St. 7hr F-razds Rcgix,

2.-S.-O'R LmD )lv OFo CÇD' S. Prny for the Ignorant. 20,056
HELP. Reparattun. 30,911'n afflic-:Conversiois to Faitîh.

3.-S.-St. C101iîda,ýQ. aI, 9t, 1Reparation for Sacrileges. 25,6z7
ptrt. Morning uffertilg. 45,974:Youths.

ex-l4.-St. Francis Car,îciolo, /ùîn. Guard of the Senses. z,666
C. Ch.srity for iieighbur. 3,0,38 Schoos

Spcil.19.-Tu.-S*t. 7z iii Fa/conie
5 -Tu -Si. Bod./,.u e, lif. Pray ri, V' Visit tiellse Sacramnt.~î

for Gcrînany. 1,"34 CoIIuîtiîinîis. 16,558 Sick.
6.-W.-Sf. .VarfB.F. 2.W-SSi'r, P. Af-

Pray for religioi,. orders%. 20,037 Confidence in God. 3>) Missions.
First Communion%. 2.T.S.A~ u oz,.'

7.-Th.-OL-R L,-%n'y op' GnAcE. hit Pray for innicciii Clitltircn. 5o3
i. Hly iloitr. *lhe Associates of ~'rs

the Leagîie. 2--S. B.C
S.-F.-Sf. %%.imjts t* l acll ovcr lic.êî. î* ularishrs.

Spirit of 1zik~si~ 533 2.S-f i/dc,,Qcn

9.-S.-Çfs. l'oi;lius 'îu I - »plc thlt ~r:.46,5u7 Sizîners.
cin~. Devotionto 10 leart cf Mary. 24.-S.->-'"T.JitN lisT. Loc
1,421 Clcrgy. of z(,llIal~l . 1.-38 Parcnt:.

I0.-S.-OUî L.ADY OF' TIIC 25.-bI.-Sf. IUu.'<i, -Ib.
S-rrrr.r. Prlîy for Lily 1>col<. Sîîteiigtli 10 ciIUiirc. 4,799 RC119ious.
z59,63ý6 Childreii. 26.-Tu.-Sfs. Yahil aud Paul,

11.M.-f. Barivafas, .. p M .Pr.îy fur a bapj.y Ileath.
Zeal for Conversioi.. -;,471 Fantsi. 2,t9 'Novices.
les. 2.- -S.La-i ilaýs, Kinzg.

12.-TuL-Sf. ý>ohn flLuaMri zQTrig 97,2 Sî,ipcriorza.
C. Pr.%y for 1>ecsx. 27, 4 ). 2S.-Th.-Si. Ixco, J'op4, hi.
Perseverance. I>rav for tse Ciircli. 14-532 VYOC2-

C. Spirit -Of tinip)liciîY. 10,i6.5 29.-F.-S'4. PisTai AND> PAUL,
Reconciliations. Ip. Devot ion 0 the Apnsîals. The

14.-Th.-St. lia si ilie Great, Directors and Promoters.
Bp. D. lit. Zeal for the Faith. Q-.Cmeuai, of St.
e2,219 Spirituil. Pa'iu1, Aqp. Ail for jesus. 27,091

1j5.-F.-St. vit,:ud s p VarioLs.

tFýPlenary Indu/ge.; a=lsi Degret ; 6=2d Degre ; g="Guard of
Haorrand Roman Arcitconfroj0 .,gjt>, ht3Holy Hour: m-Bor-a Mort:

Promoirs. r=Rozary:'SodazÎt, :'=Sodality B8. V.

Ao5ciates MaY gain 200 days indlùgence for cach action Offered for
thesc Intentions.


